AGENDA

1:00 pm* Meeting Begins

1. Welcome
   - Co-Chairmen Tim McNulty and Ann Begeman

2. Remarks
   - The Honorable Daniel Elliott, STB Chairman

3. Member and New Member Introductions

4. Financial Report – Keith Bouquet, Secretary/Treasurer

5. Rail Carrier Reports and Discussion – 2011 Fall Harvest
   - Service and service issues
   - Velocity
   - Equipment
   - Rail/Shipper issues and problems

6. Shipper Reports and Discussion
   - Service and service issues
   - Velocity
   - Equipment
   - Rail/Shipper issues and problems

7. Manufacturers/Lessors Report
   - Fleet size
   - Building estimates
   - Building/supply issues

2:45 – 3:00 pm Break

8. National Grain & Feed Assoc. Update – Kendell Keith

9. White Paper Committee Presentation

10. Election of Officers

11. Open Forum
   - Discussion of NGCC’s 1998 “Statement of Principles”
   - The weather’s effect on supply/demand of equipment
   - Impact of exports on car supply
   - NGCC developments/evolution

12. Closing Remarks

5:00 pm Meeting Adjourns

*Start time tentative based on arrival of out-of-town members and guests